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Schools CloseInactive AsPEAR HEADING'-
rM. , - J.,,.., i. J

WaynesvillcSylvaSPORTS
AlmostW'rlno X I every Friday night it fight night in New York' & kating Champ In Action

HV I'D SPFARS

s. iT - S

Madison Square Garden. The fighters draw people from all
walks of lite. Here the cameraman catches candid shcls of

Tunney and hit family, icn.tdian Berle,
General Hannegan of the SI Louis Cardinals,

ttate boxing commissioner Eagan and Yankee ballplayers
OiMaggio and Page.

, jH.;H has jiitt a damper on sports news this
. - i, schedule into a jumbled eon-- ,,

mi- lias also put the hip four eol-- ,
,. ,,i,i?, (r winter iuwtbull workouts. Bijj

Ins entrance exam at Duke, we hear,
,.,it will) the Blue Devil .;ridders when

.,, lose a few of those 21a pounds he 'rev-
Wake Forest winter and spring drills

tudine Tonight Is
Cancelled, As Were

Tt lay Games

in. n mIujuI tagers have been ln-a--

iIun eck due to yeather.
.( !,(l,:ion.s that closed all except
he 'anion sclu)ol.

i'o;nh Weatlierby anounces
scheduled double-l-a

adcr tonight with Sylva has been
caiidlleri. and that the next game
.oiimg in. will he on Tuesday
a it; lit .it rules Creek.

loiii .ln tlu Black Bears of Can
i,,c a ,ii,J io invade Hender-- v.

,m a,.. ,, nine Itidge Confer- -

i. c .mi.
I' ' ,i In randier on Mon-i- .i

i.' .iiii-i- nil. iis were
inv ( reck, and

' i''i. i in - do I'uofcday.
v i 'i, i heiore the

" c .,,-- ushvrt'd in
, 1, li and girls

' ,l a ii.i' mi if Cantou.
.! 1. Hum iiroiiniate- -

Vacuus handle the T formalion. Peahead
. . .i i i r i

tn aoanoon ine sinaie win'.: n nis 5tvr.K.r
ickier T.

ItlTI'It in (he Cherokee Sc out hints i4
;;imeir , ,n muii up I anion lor a ::i id

- W,i 'ts ille Would Ik a nicemi

iliili.lo; Niluditle. :Mnrl) a new Milton BeileGene Tunney and Family
their best seasons last ill. i.r;!IC "Ii.l

ln'l C I ' II'

in .ill A iv expected
' 'i' t i ii. which starts

I'. '.''! ."nil runs for sixaa i :c'1 1,,i' w w4ir.f -- fffj - J--

x in the- (.'haiapi'
:, i M.ii nent s. Tiie li

independent i ;

ibleifis as L'etttir.' !,,
liuntingt.'ier

4F f ST

1947" h'l can't complain about "fttin
,. n,,,v.. io witnessed the llmi.K vn. rft'XV I i ap "More

. - I.'' V,-- "I-belt HenncaonJce PageHoit.ai on lVlav , 10'JII. ISruokb'n
tiaine. then Boston tied the score in

tddie Ecjn.1.1

T tit

i :.-Texas League Head Sees
Holdover Clause Finish

'i,h .ica'tloi k continued until the i.'6th inning and
nie.i ... MCLuant of darkness after three hours and
ci j.i iy till tied at 1 and 1 . . ,10 earn the
oi lent, t lie lun.tet game played in the major
r,i,ikH len , eiie was the Philadelphia-Bosto- n clash katini;

ic

iha.i ever before wet

ii.ctaiK tlutms ltl- - lan fi?cal

eii s sovertimenl lepori said tor

aa . ..A

The rMi and wildlife service saad. .

a t ual of l2.oetS.763 persons boilt.
hunt ins licences dur.njt the J'ifaf,

v.k:i.h ended Jane 30. 1947.

Th.e- - paid 28,558.447 far thfr'
privilege, not counting the milUpHS""

the;, pent on gun",, ammunition,
, .',i. and other supplies.

i'i.i- - v.'ai more hunters, and more

in.ac nt tor hunting, than evejv-hefoi-

,n Albert M. Dai,
a. . . ui ol ti.e agency said.

Ana it exceeded the previods

d'l AYIN.'I th trace et effort that inahe'- - ii e

ini one of America's Olympic enti i'"
. ,.a'. bain.- - lor the cameraman.

..i.,cl. d.e Athletics won with a three-ru- n rally tlnil
i. ifii a ii.e .'4th innmr. It actually lasted a Ion.re r

I1'') lii'i.r. ' oin-- . four hours and 47 minutes . .

Now Making Comeback At 17
n;

Gardner Envisions
Population Growth
To Cause Southwest-

ern Major League
By HAROLD V. RATI IFr

AP Newsfeatures
DALLAS President .1. Alvm

ir immm Paliioij Sinclair, Itt'i iioloor

lircast' trol.e i Ii iniji, h is the

!.. Phihdelphia-Urtroi- t (AL)
h . a tie; and the Cincinnati-Brookly- n

,,tti r 14 tanzas on September 11, 1946.

ro'inblance to endurance contents on
....lid.

Buchanan's Take
Win Over WCTC
'B' Basket Five

Buchanan'? Sport Shop quintet
nuns up a 41-2- 8 win ovef the West-

ern Carolina Teachers College
B" teim Tuerday night at Cul- -

lowhep.
Joe Cline. center for the Waynes-

ville five, earned high,, point hon-
or with 16 during fhe game, and
Jayne was a close EecpncJ with 13.

The Catamount forward?, ipayis
:uid Collins, paced the logers.
f'os. WCTC 'B' (28) BUfhajwn'3 (41)
V Davis (8) PlOtK 3i
K Collins (8) ; Hyde (7)

C Ciregory 4) CHne (16)

C Carter (1) Kanos
G Fountain (1) Gardner (2)

Subs: WCTC, Sexton, Under-
wood, Stewart 2, Tomfeorin 2, Pry-o- r

'2; Buchanan's, Jaynes 13, Wy-al- t,

Case.

eai - moid-breakin- total by

12.4 .0 hunter ; and $Sunusual dic.tin.'t,on ui in.l'..iJ,If-- m& 0coincbicli al 17. Sl.e - mil f

u.nipelioii due to illi...-- , ill. line

Southern Loop
Tourney Already
Assured Bell Out

Athlftie ofTi.iili: at Duke Uni-

versity rfport thut Heists for the
Southern Coi.ftreiic? backet hall
tournaitie c.l haw already been
Sold out. The fale was or.lv one
day old for the '7th aiiiiui tour-
ney, but by Thursday oiders bad
already nassed tiie .ticket sup-

ply.
Play will be in Duke's indoor

stadium on March 4, and U,

with teams playiuc to a capacity
crowd of 9.000. This is the hcc-ou- d

year the conference play has
been a sell-ou- t, and officials ask
that no more orders for tickets
be sent in and that no one call
in regard to orders already in.

l!47.
,i;il l 'I'llliOrCHI the air, willi Ihe greatest of

Alihuiir.li 'li juiiipinK 's soiaethiiiK hp are more
nl with ilimiiidi inovie newsieeb; lli.iu 1 lie ar- -

Gardner of the Texas League 'it
baseball on t lie aine plane :

picture industry in u.. ik.i
loo distant future

The light to resent- - iooIi ut
rights to hall plaer-- . will lie nap-
ped, he declaica

"Baseball will hava to opeiate
along the same lines D.al

industry does now," lie

'it tstmr.'! ..!;

si.il m.n li- - ut interest to huow lliat the worlds

t.c ''
Ha, .leitited shortened WOTK

week.-i-, K.iod wages, good roaJ,
.ilmiid.iiil air travel facilities an

new ho'li-por- t ci ed guica ,

'Mainnoiiuig a su iply of gaipfc

bird .mil animals to withstand
Has heavy dram is the chief PT&P-le- in

(that confron'-- s the tountrli.
uilillifc ailiuiiiisi odors today," Dy
eOl il l I'll

The sale of Icderal migrat.ory-bir- d

hunting stamps duck stamps
ahci broke all previous records.
SportsiiM'ii purchased 2,016.819

Juek stamps at $1 each. Sales for
Ihe piev.ous season totaled 1,728,- -

i a .:,iii.!Hi ioi soar bv me Austrian, .losepn
wile in Yugoslavia during J93S. Torger Tokler'a

says.
an, t apinred the American jump crown with his
le.ip :ii Iron Mountain, Mich., in 19J2.

Players will he ,iBed lor; iW a, TWin;:j&r raw " - lrJHOMER HITTERS FIND
RANGE IN ST. LOUIS

IMINC; ACES. Tiie United States holds a monop- -

Ift world records in men's swimmitm events, with
BROOKLYN SHOW'S A HEART
FOR BRFl'KFLF.N. HOLLAND

NEW YORK UP) The first
post-wa- r r.hipment of gifts has
beer, delivered to BrenkHer.. Ho-
lland, from Brooklyn Y. whir'i

NEW YORK. 'API More
American League home runs dur-
ing 1947 were hit in Sportsrnan's
Park than in any other junior
circuit park. Sluggers hit 110

round trippers there Inst season.

There were 109 four baggers in
Detroit's Briggs Stadium. 03 al
V.iiiKci' Stadium in Nw York,
in;? ,ii llosion's Kcmvjiy Park, lot

WEST COAST ADOPTING
I ilMNI SI (1VSTEPS

0

events captured by Japan. Fastest
yard distance was marked up by Alan Ford
'me of 4P 7 seconds. R. R. Houyh holds the
' ,,'ki' feci ii i i iiiiR'nf n ii-- . m s 1 ci ! i 'is mV- -

."' I'ack stroke time for the ICO was hum; up
' " i ( nnda. I an:..'.i and !1n!i ii 'a on. i n

' ', nii. s. Ftistcst lime in I V.c v. am. en's

I p. The Washing- -VMM
wn naoicfi 1,

uainiO
XI,.. vc,,.

loiMiil.'d I'ic
,1,in A

I'hiladelphia's it,-- ui., :, n rin Clcvel.iiul. 74 at

,i, di i ,.n .1. ui of lishcrlcs
io, nil ii nll experiment

M, I pi n Japanese nysler
in., niiiilo pones found

,,i ,i- ,'. , "I the same nanil".
,, m i hi. nl director left here

a Sialic Park. .50 al Chicago's Co-

nn ke Park and 30 al Griffith
Stadium, Washing.

a,aik of a!).4 seconds I'm 100 aids,
tuv.

I'uii.iMmi Adopt
'Mil III. W.J

la - Ihe i;.ii,i!.la
( I'lh

ton ol 'hr I'.ri nki.
111 M. llnlllh

I',! iiiilj', tntr cp
.'I'll t to

.,n a lor c Infill c:

hi u he will supervise

la kin up ell i.

Ilei-- hl I. .ml.
Al hi n

If n Inn' mil, i

tol hchlcn II

m ' iicie 'O,

tion o( III,'.

ml lapnu!.'; 00,000 caysIOMS FIND CAT'S LIFE
I'ltF.TT V SOI T GOINGFISH ARE NOW IN SEASON i tl . Vv."V'x ;VrV v-r- ,

' -- 'A I:'.

dc ( uj t

O'.j!! Ot Pacific oyster.
", i. : f ill pearl v Oviec

ol U a hiiiion state's la-l- ii

ui - .;if.r and - reported
ri:' llai'or.

NTVVHA1.L, t'al. 'Ci"--Lif- e was
lonesome tor a pet kitlen at the and liil'dci lui

,,, ,;:,, V'. W;me - !.. - JSC X--
- :' iSf , ,. ...more !on. o ra' coal i j.

I1 S. Forestry Service statiop 1ierc,
o he went out to find some friends and Pan, a a Iimi;:

and came back with three wild At d t i!n Ii

foxes.
' from us! AUeiw

Now. District Dispatcher Earl watclini" Ha Kill

or five- i jr -
...

I II M1

. ., :!ned a" .!'
aid. "hut after
; :a i led and

Usee came
t.il li our

'- Casing j fHMglllIMaiJlluy "d! ta li i o io ili

liiilhi mt Ihi'v all
He (liiis'i'l died, Hi. if

union a auUoii 'i 1ii h la.

to the lore m

Inst year with atteninls

Mud re y said, all fouj' of the ani- - petted foi j ulu
Dials romp around the station and around. Now n,,

l are on the best of terms, with hint hand..."

.aiu.c ulayei-- v. ill in

lile for this change.Ham -- Handed Harry Makes
The Basket Swish Steady f iardin i s oh i i .ilnni- - an

r Pi vi ar-- - ;o oic nil nl
one ,t Hit top 1, mi - i 1 T T Jf Jti-i"-Texas League.

- v

or rircuils.
' There v. ill he plcniy ot hig'n

class talent to go around and
wiil bring about salaries

for the top tar- - many time- - th?
amounts that have been paid to
date," he says. 'The harvest- - t.
Babe Ruth. Hank Bob
Feller and orne of the other

atliietes of the pit -- era
and past will be d'.vail'J tu small
change by compar.-ci- i "

Asked whether this tern
would not enable a itv i.rli ciui;-t- o

dominate the game by rangi-
ng ti;e cream of ine talent an.i

, ""'v I.'".' '"'"V '. T-i- 'J'.g

AP N

TACOllA. Wash. A highboy
with hands like a bunch of ban-

anas, has roared out of the small
college basketball scramble to take
the Pacific Northwest scoring spot-

light away from the big guns of
the big schools.

He' Harry McLaughlin, six foot,
three inch descendant of a South
Dakota Indian agent after whom
a town was named. Black-thatche- d

Harry, whose ancesters were
Scotch. French, Irish and Indian,

, the idol of' the lair-haire- d Nor-

dics who make up a heavy percent-
age of the enrollment at Pacific
Lutheran college.

After a slow start High Harry
began rolling points through the
hoop like he was playing tiddeMy-- w

inks. In one two-gam- e series he
cascaded 56 counters into the net
and after 20 games his total was
3;t9 an average of nearly 17 a

game. Oyposing coaches watch him
shoot and say it's impossible. He
potK his points with a peculiar
backward flip of the hand, occa-

sionally without looking directly
at the basket.

Last year, as a Freshman, he

impose a severe hardship on

.&&&sJS!l IAO.000.000few

poor teams, Gardner decUied
"All ball fclub? will be ri.h

With the tremendous growth in
population and freat demand ior
sports, everybody will do a ter-

rific business. There will be mi
poor clubs. The uncertainty in

baseball will be a saier.uai d

against monopoly.
"Many times in the past wo ve

heard that certain great clubs
would have to be dismantled to
prevent destruction to the game.
But other teams always have been
edveloped to take their measure

BUNDLED hain't the cold, Greta
Stf.n (fi-ia- n, II, and her sister
Th . !). ro rive In New York
i,hc.c i the1 i, Nieuio Am'
stcn;'i a.. T: o imie girls are return-
ing to Cieat Neck, Long Is-

land, N. Y., from their school in
Switzerland. (International)

He wo Mf.ieo City. Dallas, Fort
Uoiih. Ilousion and San An-ti)!i-

as lay poinis i;i a South-

western major league.

' stallied 494 points In 29 games and
NOW IN SEASON Cutting through 14 took the Washington intercol- - It always will be this way. No one

can gauge accurately what young-

ster in what area will be the next
Cobb, Speaker, Ruth, Hubbell or

me Hudson River, off Bear Mountain, N. Y., legiate conference scoring record
with 228 tallies in 12 tussles. Withfishe:

harry Mclaughlin
Scores in Bunches

the school that placed Don D'An
Area on the football Little All

rmen are enjoying a field dav. At top, they
nd insert their nets. Later they chop another hole

Catch (rwlmi, TKnFt th,

163 In his first seven conference
engagements this year- - .McLaugh-

lin should crack the-- maf again.
Another thing they like about

Harry is his two remaining year

Feller. No organization can hope
to round up all of them."

Advancement to come in avi-

ation will remove all obstacles
of distance, Gardner points out.

y

"
Prtogitoph ,

' iim MMfc tUMf ii ii i ii ft i w urinitTr -

midway between
an ami the DeadFed bass anH t ,L T...I j :

Je:n ll,

the Mm.
Sea.

America last fall thinks High
Hprry will be something of a sen-

sation by the time he's a senior.ary, oimgcuns. in ine oacngiounu i

(International) of eligibility Pacific. Lutheran.


